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GET READY FOR SCHOOL!
Your No. IB Stamp will buy a better 

shoe NOW! Our Stock is complete

with sturdy Oxfords bavins soles

that will stand up.

Tough Shoes for Tough Wear!
FAMOUS LINE OF ...

KLEVKR KIDS for Children
SEE THAT VOUR CHILD GETS A PERFECT FIT!

F L ASH!!!
Now Unrutioncd IMay Shoes 

Just Arrived!

COME IN AND SEE 'EM!

BERNARD'S
BOOTERT

1319 SARTORI AVE.
(Ne*t to Ma

TORRANCE

Local Fats Salvage Drive 
Steps Op to latch Invasion

Backing up pro-invasion boomim: of big guns along the Medi 
terranean, the flow of raw materials to U.S. munitions factories 
spurted last month as Southland housewives sharply stepped up 
their turn-ins of kitchen grease.

Southern California butchers shipped to the war factories near 
ly half a million pounds of waste*-                 

fats -enough to fire 1,250,000 an-; "Waste of kitchen fats and 
ti-tank shells or 5,000,000 pounds greases is a sin it's like slap 
of .50-calibrc machine gun am- i P inB a *°Idicl'_ in_.th_1.,f.acc ' ."' 
munition.

Torrance housewives turned in 
788 pounds of waste fats in 
.June, and Lomita's total was 
3B2 pounds. Totals for other
cities in this area were: Harbor - ,., . . * 
Citv, 4-1 pounds: Gardcna, Ml P' es ot artilleiy, in a hot ac 
pounds; Moneta, 8!) pounds; lie- tion, will shoot away its own 
dcndo Beach, 1337 pounds; San wight of ammunition in an 
Pedro, .1081 pounds; and Wilm- hour.
ington, 2014 pounds, War Pro- "It will take plenty of shells, 
duction Board figures released depth bombs, and black-buster* 
today discosed. Southern Call- to blast our way to Berlin. Fir- 
fornia's total of -182,067 pounds ing of our artillery on the front 
,vau 107,580 pounds higher than : begins with collection of waste 
n May, but it equalled only 67.5, fats here at home." 

per cent of quota. | ______________
Zack J. Farmer, W.P.B. Gen-; CAMI'EKS 

 ral Salvage Chief, who pro-! Mrs. W. F. Burgcner and sons 
pared the report from data suh- Harold and Dicky, were joined 
milted hy all Southern Calif or- last weekend at HeadlceV. Camp, 
nia fats rendering firms, wrote San Gabriel canyon, by her hus- 
local salvage officials as follows: band and her parents, Mr. and 

"Through concerted efforts Mrs. H. L. Bodlcy, who spent 
during the past three months, (he weekend there, 
we have improved a very bad ______________
situation. Our big job now is Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deiningcr 
to hold this gain against the were recent weekend guests of 
natural tendency for collections Dr. and Mrs. John Helmken at 
to sag during the summer heat. Garden Grove.

eds the ammunition that
If™* wi" "TOvidc-

"nemember that one pound ol 
Ri'easo has glycerine enough foi 
half a P"" 1 "f dynnmitn-am 
that every one of these big

WARTIME
«L NQTZnt 

7^ WASTED

IDEAL RANCH MARKET"

CONSERVE
Do all your shopping at Torrance's One-Stop Market. 
Save Gasoline, Rubber and Money. We have a full slock 
of Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables and Meats.

Just Arrived, Large Shipment

SOAP & SOAP CHIP!11'
Medium bar . . . 3 for 2lc

Medium bar . . . 6c 

:GULAR /C
ZE .... .......................................................................... •

IVORY FLAKES.^,.__10C
DUZ L. B«26C SMA11 10C 
OXYIOL_si________.M<

12 Red Points75'
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE
rr\r_> i ^/

CAKE FLOUR 26

WIENERS 
HAMS

pi
i L

MEATS AND 
RELISHES

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES
NOW UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT

Past Commander 
OfH.C. Legion 
Fatally Injured

Word has just been rei 
here that Hoy u. Browi 
pharmacist's mate 1/r, ii 
L'nited States Navy, a past com 
mander of Harbor City Post No. 
382 of the American Legion and 
for many years a resident at

2107 West
248th Ft., Lomi-
ta, died en
Sunday in the
Naval hospital
in Brooklyn, N.
Y.

Brown was
injured sever 
al weeks ago
in an accident
aboard ship
where he had
been assigned

Roy Brown to dllty and 
oiiccumbed to

the injuries, Mrs. John Amcs 
of Los Angeles, his sister-in- 
law, was advised by Mrs. Brown, 
a past president of the Legion 
Auxiliary of Harbor City Post, 
mid prominent in civic and vet- i 
crans' affairs here and in Har 
bor City until leaving for the,

ist coast to join her husband, j
Brown operated a cleaning e«-; 

tablishinont in San Pedro and 
Los Angeles while living here. 
He was a veteran of World War further establishing the Pacifi: 
I. He enlisted in the Navy in coast as an important center in 
Iflll and sewed for sonic time'the manufacturing of tires and 
on the Pacific coast before be- j other rubber products. 
ing assigned to duty on the At John W. Thomas, chairman, n

Twenty Millionth Tire Rolls Off 
Firestone's L. II. Production Line

(Paul Pigott Elected 
Director of Standard 
Oil Company of Calif.

Paul I'igolt of Seattle, presi- 
d.-nt of the Pacific Car & 
l-'iiundry Co. and prominent in
I.iisincss and industry in the 
Hate of Washington, last week 
was elected a director of the 
Standard Oil Co. of California, 
at a meeting of the board of di 
rectors in San Francisco. ]

War construction enterprises 
are at the pre-senl time engaging 

'much of Mr. Pigolt's attention.
II, addition to heading the Pa- 
.-:.<  Car & Foundry Co. of Hen- 
inn. Wash.   peace-time maim- 

! fact iii-cra of railroad cars and^ 
buses and now producing Gen 
eral Sherman tanks, he is vice- 
president of the Everett Pacific 
Co., constructors of -sectional 
floating drydocks. Mr. Pigotfk 
is also president of the Seaboard 
Lumber Co.

Mr. Pigott's election to the 
board of Standard of California 
is consistent with this company's 
policy and also with the trend 
in corporate practice in recent 
times to bring to the directorate 
a few executives notably assm-i-

The 20-millionlh Hie c.ime off 
he production line this week at 
he Los Angeles plant of the 
 irestone Tire & Hubber Co.

According to advices- received
from Mrs. Brow

called that ill deciding to build 
plant in Los Angeles in 1!>2S,

new tires are necessary.
Other war products beirg 

tinned ...ii by Flu stone imhul. 
Dolors anti-aircraft guns which 
are in use on every United Na 
tions' battlefront, wings for Cur- 
tiss-Wrighl Commando planes, 
gas musks, barrage balloons, ma 
chim; gun belt links, self-sealing 
fuel cells, oxygen cylinders, tank 
turrets and tracks, rubber

ns and landing boats, lifebelts,
:il serv- j Fires-tone executives accurately 'iff rafts, life vests and plastic

will be held in California, j forecast the rapid growth of th
In addition to his
leaves a son Robert Taylor, now 
serving in the Navy.

HOSTS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murphy 

recently entertained at dinner 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jay Alien of 
Huntington Park and formerly 
of this city.

NEW AKBIVAI-S
Mr. and Mr*. Uoy Poer are en 

tertaining his brother and sis- 
!hildren who ar-

Brown j West coast as a manufacturing
center.

Mr. Thomas said lie e\pei 
this growth to continue alt 
the war and Fircstonc i.s pi 
pared to keep pace with 
through the large manufacture 
and sales facilities it has built 
on the West coast.

The Los Angeles plant has had

rived this week from Craw-fords-1 l'lam' tirt's- with "" original
ville, Hid., to make their home capacity of 5000 tires and 7500
l,,.,.c i tubes daily, the plant has aver

Hours: 7 A.M. to 7 KM. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sundays!
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aged more than 1,330,000 tin 
each year despite the shcrtag 
in natural rubber and the sharj 
drop in tire output caused by 
conversion to war products.

Firestone, for example, is no 
(liming out synthelic rubbi 
passenger car tires that we; 
as well as those made from nn

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County. 
Entered as second class mat 

ter, January 30, 1914, at pobt- 
utTieo, Torrancc, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Oflf'cial Newspaper of 
City of Torrancc

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere in Los Angeles County

52.00 per year
Outside Los Angeles County 

S3.00 per year

liral rubber, 
pion passcngc 
produced fro

i Deluxe 
 ar tire i I,,.ing

Combat tires which enable a 
hicle to keep in operation af 
r its tires have been pierced

re another important 
. The Kin-stone wide 

rims, which greatly increase 
truck tire mileage, and the revo 
lutionary channel tread tires arc 
now being used on pursuit 
planes. This hat- resulted in the

IVIcCO WN'S
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The Fnst ThoucjM c.i Burns

Pepsodent Antiseptic
Astrmijent, Deodorant. Liiruc Slio ..................

Mazda Globes
75-100-W.ilt  Don't he a Bulh Sn.itchcr

Fresh Chocolates "^

39

25

Tussy Show-Off §QC
E..iy Blcmlmij Ldl M.lkcuu ^^ ̂ &

Baby Powder - * - - *l*
Heliifi Prevent Di.iper R.isll .irul Ch,ilin.| ^^

Lislerine Tooth Powder v&*
Cli-aiib ,iml Polishes Safely, Quickly. Double _.*.

Palmolive Toilet Soap 
Bi So Del Mints

i r..icji,i,,i. Lima 3 e,n.h

100 Tablets . '_K.HTBc
Anliacul Alk.il.zt,

ACCURATE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
DRUGS AT LOWEST PRICES

products.

Edison Meter Bills 
To Be Sent Every 
Two Months Hereafter

A new bi-munlhly billing plan 
was put into effect Aug. 1 by 
Hie Southern California Edison 
Co. to inert emergency war con 
ditions, according to C. C. Hart- 
lett, district manager for the 
company here. About 90 per 
cent of the meters of Edison 
customers are now read and 
statements rendered every two 
months instead of monthly as 
in the past.

"With more than 760 Edison 
men and women in uniform, and 
many moie men facing the pos 
siliility of being drafted, the cv 
ery-other-monlli billing plan was 
necessary to relievo a shortage 
of Edison workers," Mr. Bart 
lett said. "It also brings the 
company savings in tires, auto 
motive equipment, time, postage 
and paper.

"Customers share in the ad- 
costs in half. Those who pay 
bills by mail will find that the 
new plan cuts postage and check 
costs in half. Those who pay 
ill per.cn enjoy a comparable 
saving in time and transporta 
tion.

"No change in the method of 
payment is involved. If the cus 
tomer desires, he may make a 
monthly payment, with thc| 
amount to be credited to his 
next two-months' bill. This, how 
ever, is not required and de 
pends upon the personal wishes 
of the customer.

"I am sure Edison customers 
will be glad to assist in every 
     -sible w:iy in meeting this war- 

<• problem."

UOAVi.V'l; TOItltANC'K
lr. and Mrs. J. C. McDonald 

and daughter, Darla of 1057 Car- 
St., have moved to Lytle

ek canyon in the San Her- 
niTdino mountains. He is em 
ployed at Kaiser Steel Co., Co-

ted ith di
(crests. With this objective, the 
company last May elected Athol 
McBean of San Francisco and 
A. N. Kemp of Los Angeles and 
New York, directors.

Standard type Army ainlui- 
mces cost $1.555.40 each.

NUMBIR 24 
OF A SIKHS

Stock up with HOME- 
CANNED JUICES

Yim c;m expect your favorite 
fruit Juices to become scarcer 
anil scarcer so don't fail to 
can (i supply on your gas range 
at home!

Did siu-rialislM rc-rummi-ml Dint 
trix quarts of juict's bu put up fur 
each miMiilii-r of the family. They 
serve for drinks anil many-other 
mil's Ihf.vcar'riiunil and they've 
winner* fur fuud value! Stork u|> 
liberally" illilnm_tujiiicr. It's a 
wonderful source of Vitamin, A 
anil C, and can be used for all 
kinds of buup.t, salads and main

BUSINKSS MEET1NU
lie regular business meeting 
American Legion Auxiliary 

be held at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal (itiild hall next Tues 
.lay evening, Aug. 10. Host- 
 sse.-j will be Mrs. Nettie Bab- 

cock and Mrs.. Alerlc Youngken.

Canning your own juices at 
home saves money, nnd ration 
points, too! They're n real con 
tribution to your war food sup 
ply. Your only problem will be 
cimniMKcmiiiy/i of them! A cook 
ing thermometer is advisable' 
anil recommended for pasteur 
izing juices, us they should never 
boat to a full boil. This method 
helps retain the flavor, vitumin 
content and color.

FREE INSTRUCTION 

MANUAL!

It's easy to In- an expert runner 

I and il|i-tii-(he-niiniile in-lriirlion 
manual has lleell prepared hy 111,' 
llulili-SiTVieeDi-parlmi'iilnr.imir 
Kiis company. It tells you just 
hun to can juices and also ahuut 
various other methods of prt<- 
scrvini; fruits and vcijeluliliM at

the asking at any ollu'e of jour 
tan company.

SOUIHERN Cftllf ORNIA OAS COMPANY

WARTIME  Hmllllc COOKING

4-POINT 
CHECK-UP

• FLUOROSCOPIC

• BLOOD PRESSURE

  URINAL/513

• COMPLETE 
PH/SICAL 
EXAMINATION

DR. MARIE M. LORD, D.O. 
DR. M. PHIL MOORE, D.C.

1323 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 
1—————"——————————— 

IIOUKS—9 A.M. to 10 P.M.


